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we'stérn Roadmaking Machi»nery

.. MUNICIPAL OFFICERS in Ontario will consult their best
interests by examining the Western Rock Crusher before
deciding on the purchase of machinery for the preparation

of toadmakijng materiaL With refèrence to the crtisher purchased by
the.City of London 1aýt year, the City Engineer says.

Lolq»olq, ORT., Jan. 5th, 1895.
1-1. %. IBPoWNÉLL' Esq., Gencral mamager Western Wbeel Scraper Co.

DEAR 'Siia,-Tbe No. ro Western Rock Crusher, bougbt ofyou last.season-,
bas proved entirely satisfactory and fulfils all claimed for it in every eense of the
word. As it crusbes te any size rcquired, the product is especially adapied for
the making of good roads. Since the Western bas been in operation here, some
seven monthâý it has net cost the city one cent for repairs, whicb speaks volumes
for its fir-qt-cluýs construction ; noi have the plates or jawa,. that are: subject te
se muéh wear and.tear, been found necessa te replace. The committee Who

vWted towns and chies where Cher crusherswere in operation, and finally selected the Western, net because it was t e cheapest in plice, but becau se they
ihought à wàà the best crusher tendered for.< have ha8 theirjudgment covfirmed, and join -with me in recommending the Western te any muniçipality or

a Érst-eluss crusher. yo" msp"tfuny,, Gk9say GaAyr)oN, City Engineer.
p e other crushe3 in competition were the Champion, Blakeý Chicago and othersý

Cr«be" c» ha fbraishodorith or witheut mfflàu4 trucks or elevatore.
............ .. .... ...... ...... .- -............ ........... 1 .. ............. .......

the Weetern, Reveràible Leadq in ai/ Competitions

2l' the preparation of That tbe6e Machines

,Ie1-ýrýàdbéds for gravelling, are the best is the. opin-

lhé. ýxw«ruction and ion of those WIJe baVe
of ewth been using thetn. That

road,% and theiepair, of they are: economical îs
irkveýLtýiad4 the weMý shown by the following

ý1qfn testirnonhOs from muni-
Will do the cýpaI officersý The

'Work in. the best posei- Western Reversible is
bie ramner. an all-steel machiep_

Ali machines sold on AlIt machines sold en

..........
'TEà s -Moiýi

A. BROWlizt4 ireneial Managerj liondbn, Ont- »arlord,ýQnt;, Nov.
0 r in ch 1Deý, theDuit SiR,ýWo, the undersizced ummbers of the municipal counçil of the Township of Barford, having witnessed the.oper-àlion of Y. Ù a i

im:crn Revetsible,. qu trial with the Americàn Road Machine in this township, on the 22nd of laSt May, have te hUitgticýfi in MY1119 thac We conuider thq-'WesteW:Rev' ibl 'ilacing.qur.erin , e a supenor machine id many respects. Although the price of your machine was considembly 
esitauola in

érd« ýonth You, "d, 44er using it alt summer, hâverio causetp reee it. We consider it afirât-cia" machi ne, fat superiorto any method beretc, empeoyed
by us, both as a Ithor-sa-ving and ecoinoeical system of building et repairing oui âtreets or iogds, and çàm rçcoMAý ît tQý&by cily, tôwn or rural tmaimmniçi-
ps»y, EUXLI? Kf;.=,ý, k«ve, Wsxdéu of emntýccunty; CRAS. V"IioltN, DëpçLti Reevc; jous I&CC-LELL41q, ALý&M c1ýOz1xx, CkyuücworjL

Gest. !fV., L0ýdoü, ont.;
Daàýx Siu,-»ék using the Western Reveisible Machine lut S*son, we

"cm tmthftÉity say that the machine bois paid, for itself jbreý times. oircri WC càft
TMýtmýr Say tbat other roud machines Weebeezj used in this township, but, in our

gnibn, they wý11 net b#ir CDM 'with the e«ersible Road Mwliizïe. la
the W,ýeieetï Reversible i3 more thau ;ýpy two Machines ef otber

We.cmd&ýrthat the werk dette
-,th* Relrctdble Machine wa!ý Worth ut expeMituM to

rçoda i1ý the towÏýship of Gâsfield ý5outb 1ut'3ý-eari We reç=ii iend all ýhe muni-
cipatiti« te:tXamifie into the merits of the Western ko4d Machine before p1a-iné
ilhek orders. Ma] reedy mtafed, wc have u49d other machim but do ffl hW.
ttit tg -Y. tbat thêy, are net as goud as the Westérn, which, it oui opiniop, bas
jïý"bqua,4 gâd, isi the but atilrourld çSd. àiriiiqe M the market,

Y-iýFàitroly, CL G. Fox, udm,-.iL W. Saýàiqxs>,Dep.-Reeve.

ýC.msUýî4 1411m, Western Ëoàd 4acbices, Wheel and Drag Scrapers kept in s(*ck at London. Any of tbée,.or repairg lor ýsame, M 1w S,
furuiibed at &hortest uàkc. CýçtKqpondinùç sofieted. Write forcata4uç.:

ont
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We notice that in some courities by-laws House of Industry--County of York..
have been passeci to determine the period
of residence necessary to render an appli- Extracts from inspector's report for
cant eligible for admission io the bouse of 1894:

PUBLISMED MoNýLy $ý00 PER ANNUM industry, Number in home january ist ...... gi
1-VRI-ISHFD MONTHLV It is the general belief that these insti- December 31st... .88

lutions are establislied to relieve the hical Average number for the year. 82ý/,
In the interests of evrrv department of the Municipal

q Institutior5 of Ontario. municipalitits of the expense of the care Admitted during the year .......... 65
K. W. McK-AY, EDITOR, of the poor. If a tramp is disabied, or for Dischargcd. ........ 42

other cause requires assistance as soon as Absconded
A. W. CAMF'lRLL, C, E. Associate he arrives in a munieipality, the local Died ......
H. F. jaii, Solicitor. Editors authorities are- supposed zo do what is Reccived froffi county treasurer $6,705,

TERMS. $i.oo pet annum. Single copY, ioc- six necessary. If bc can be better cared for of which amou nt 6, 1 19. 18 bas been used
c-Pý, $5.oo, payable in advance. in the bouse of iiidustry, he sbould bc sent for running expenses, making an avtrage

EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. Th!, paw wil,
be discontinued at exkiaîýa oy. terni ý.id for, of there and discharged as soon as he bas expense pt:r week Of $1-32
wirch 5ubýcriben will rcýive notice. recovered, or the circumstances will per- Abstract of financial statement:

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. Suhscribers, wlio may mit. To decide by by-laws that persons
RECEIPTS.

change their addre-u, should prompt notice of sýe, should not be sent to a bouse of industry
and in doing so, give both olwâend ncw addrý%s- Balance frorn 1893 $ 39 14until they have resided in the county for

COMMUNICATIONS. Contributiom of interest t. three or twelve months is to im From county treasurer. . 6,705 00
municipal officers are cordially invitud.

th,-se municipalities having to care for For board.. 32 00
HOV TO REMIT, Cash sbould bc sent by registereil Wages earned by inmates.. IZ 00

1etteý, Draft, express or money orders may be sent at unfortunate wanderers, common hurnanity
our nsk, compels us to care for the poor. Houses Sal,2 of stock ...... .... 381 50

Address all communications te, of industries are established to assist in this Sale of farm produce.. 102 47
work, and all municipalities contributing

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, to the expense of one these institutions Total ........... « $7ý27 1 1 1

Box 1252, St. Thomu, Ont. sbould benefit thereby to the fullest ex- EXPENDITURES.

- tent. Fçod, light and fuel. . $3,271 37
Clothing and drugs .... 885 65

T. THOMAS, MARCH 1, 1895. County councils can do a good work Miscellaneous ...... 1,523 17
hy placing a sum of money at the disposal Implements .............. 15 00

Owiiig to the fotrn of assessment roll of the gaoler to aid destitute pr ' isoners in Seed and feed ........... 118 97
getting to their homes when discharged. Hired helu ý ............

published by us being sfightly différent 535 66
from that supplied by other publishers, To turn a man out in the middle ofwinter Salaries ........ ...... 775 00
we wish to explain that the assessor is many miles from home with no means of Conveying i nmatesto home. 113 00
only required to enter in the ro " ll»the cen- getting there will not assist in reforming Balance to 1895 .... .... 33 29
sus of children between the ages of five him. Many cases are reported, where -

and twenty-one. See section 2 Assess- discharged prisoners have secured their Total.... $7,271 1 1
ment Aniendment Act, 1893, In addition return to gaol by committing another
to this the Compulsory Education Act offérice, as they were without the neces- Pay the Aldermen.

requires the use of a separate schcoi saries of life and unable to reach home.
Mr. Goldwin Smith, writing in New

census book, in which the assessor is to York about mtinicip , al problems, holds
enter the names of ail children between At a municipal nomination meeting two that men who do public work must get
the ages of eight and fourteen, together candidates are proposed foi the office of something for it. He says
with the naines of their parents or reeve. Il no one demands a poll how
guardians and residence. Sec section 14 many clë*rks would then take the votes "If you want men to do hard work you

Consolidated Assessment Act, 1892, and of electors present and declare the can- Must pay them or they musit pay them-

chapter"56 Ontario statutes, i8qi. didate receiving a majority duly elected ? selvm So it will bc, at least till the
Angel Gabrit:1 is mayor with a city coun- A

Let us hear frtim clerks who have had
There is a great diversity of opinion experience in this matter. cil of seraphims. . The pay may bc either

amongst municipal men in reference to money or dignity.

the necessity for publication of more than There is an advantage in having one Perpetual vigilance is the price of im-
an abstract statement of rec.eipts and physician at least on every local board of munity from fire, says the Manelary Times.
expenditures, assets and liabilities, on the heaith, but it is only a merited commený Every town in Canada should examine
15th December of each year. The trea- dation to say that some of the best and ils fire appliances once a month ; should
suTers' books are open to inspection by most. careful public health. work in the test the cisterns ; sec that the fire bell can
ratepayeu, and we think that councils province bas bcen donc by non-mcdical bc got at and will ring take the engine
throughout the province should petition members of local boards of health.
for the change and show that a detailed Out and set it working inspect the hose

The prescrit indebtedness of Enalish and lay through it; strengthen the chain
sýatement: is unnecessary. m p È.,

towns and localitýes for street and road of fire defence at its weakest link. Only
improvements is $145,000,000. It is nt by such precautions can a community be i

In the clerks' record of awards filed many years since Englind was a country ready to fight fire when it comes-as come à
A

under the Ditches and Watercourses Act ; of wretched highroads and of abominable it wili- M
in inspectors' reports under the Tile town streets. Ali this bas been ehanged,
Drainage Debenture Act, and in by-'aws and the transformation which bas been judge-"Were you ever up before this
passed in accordance with the Drainage costly, bas seemed to impose a beavy court ?" Evéreit Wrest-«'Can't say, judgz,
Act, care should bc taken to sptcify the burden by reason of its rapidity. But it What time do your h6nor get up?'
particular portion of land on which the would have been a -good investment at
special tax is to be levied. There is sonne- almost aky price. Fortunately, the work New policeman-"And where, is your
times a difficulty in ascertaining this when bas been done in a permanent manner. permit to peddle ?' Peddler-l'l have a
property is sub-divided and assessed toi The Macadamized raads are soi solidly verbal permit," New policeman--.71,Show
différent owners, founded t'bat they will endure fer centuries. it to me."
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municipal Insurance. surable therein as in this act prévided." in and about the business of the cOTpOraý
The-appointment of mernbers of the fire tien and for the reception and entertain-
brigade is te rest w4th the commissioners, ment of distinguished guests , 317d, doun-

The particulars of a bill te be submitted who are te have the control of the fire cils of cities have special authority 0
insur-te the legislature Io make municipal halls and fire brigade equipments, The grant aid by way of bonuses for the Pire.

ance a possibility, have býen published. clause dealing with losses recites AU - motýon of iron and smeltÎng works within
The following extracts will give erne idea fire losses, se soon as the same shall be or adjacent te ils limits,
of the thorough manner in which the adjusted, ascertained'and accepted by the There a-ce now se tnany la
Matter bas been considered: district commissioners, shali j3e paid as that the législature bas fùund il necessary

"Il is provided that the municipal follows: Fifty per cent. of such loss te bc te extend te thein the saine privileges as

couricil of any county, city, or town may paid out of the funds of the municipality to cities. The Act of Incorporation shquld
Èo au- in which the loss has occutred, and the include anY spécial legislatiofi that.nnà'

adopt the provi:;ions of the act,» if 1 y
thorized by a vote of the ratepayers. The balance out of the funds Of the Olber bc necessary. With the exceptio

Municipalities of the district, which bal- city of-Torpnto, it is the practi n
bureau is te consist of (bree membtrs, t ce of the

be known as fire insurance commissiontrs, atice shail be levied on such funds rate- legislature te moke tbese Acts of Incor-
ý . t abl), according te the amount of insurance

two te be appointed by the municipa poration as fieirly unifortn as possiblejand
the lat-,rnentioned municipalitics shail net t

couricil and th-e third by the local board of carty in the district bureau - or in such 0 'aliûw any special favors, except

trade. Power is gi-ýen the commissioners . . where actually necessary,
other manner as the district commission-

te appoint a manager, secretary, trcasurer, ers shall by by-law, to be approved of.by The business interests of a town. do..,

solicitor, inspectors, and such other officers net suffer by the Act Of Incorporation'.
as seem to thern nec&sary, and le invest the inspecter of insurance, adopt.» ln Te a stranger a town tnay inean a populàà

the event of the consent of the ratepayers
as trusiees, the moneys of the b .ureau in being obtained, the municipality shalt tien of from 2ý0oO te 10,000, While a city
stock, de.ben turcs or offier securities. The issue debentures te an arnount te bc fixed means a population of 10,000 and up-.
commissioners miy fix by by-law the te- for Ontario, wards,

Muneration te bc paid them, which is not by the inspector of insurance
and in the case of cities having a popula-

te exceed $5,cpo per annum for the chair-
mari, and $3,ooo for his co1le1guesý All lion of over ioooo, te the arnount àf Initial the Ballotz.

$toooooo, wh.ich debentures shall be
buildings and erections within the limits transferred te the commissioners to bc
of the muniçipalityý and shown on the as- At the rècent tnayoralty re-coùnt. in.

sessment roll, except as otherwise provid- utilized in forming a rest fund for the Toronto, His Ronor Judge McDougalt,
1 in the bureau. No by-law for the issue of such

ed for in the biil, shali be insure( debentures shall require te be submitted rejected a large number of ballots because
bur(au te the amount of two-thirds of their te the ratepayers before the final passing." of the failure of the deputy.refurning
assf ised value, at a premium or rate te be oflicers te place their initials on thé bgck
fixed by the commissioners. Authoi ity lis of them. Each candidate sufféred trom-

given te the commissioners te pass by-laws Incorporation of Cities. the loss of these voteq, Mr. Fleming bei
classifying buildings, and fixing the rate the heavier suffèrer.
of insurance and- amount of prerni*lam.
Business stock, merehaudioe,, furniture, We gre often asked te state the benctit T& Telegram subsequently caittd at.

and other effects may be insured on ap- atowé -derives by being incoýçjpratéd as a tention in îts éditorial cattimn te the

plication, but no insurance under this sec- city. A xetuenceto the Muniàipýl Act 'ruling, and Contended that the irregularity

tien is te exceed the sum of $ioooo on shows that three aldetmen should be opened the door for fAudàlent practices,

any one risk. A fire insurance roll is te elected for each warà in a city, but the at élections were deputy-returnîng officers.

bc prepared containing the namesand number may bc specified in the Act of, disposéd to Ise dishonest in the per1otrný

addresses of owners of insurable property, Incorporaticti, and in most cases two is ance of sworn dulies,

the particul9.rý of surh propéi ty, the classi- considered suffi1ýiènt. Mr. W. D. Nifour, M. P. P. for South

fication and ratinÊ,,, and the premium . In cities, the qualification of aldermcn Essex, wrote te TU Telegram as

charged, which must bc delivered te the is increased froni $6oo te $1,ooo freehold after alluding te the éditorial in question

clerk of the municipality on or bcfore and from $i,2oo te $2,ooo leasehold, " Will Yeu kindly look at the Wt tluee

December 3 Ist in each year. Section 29 This may be an advantage. The qualifi- lines of sub-section 8 (-a) of section i6j

and accompanying sub-section read. as çation of an elector in cities is an assess- of the Municipal Act. 1 But no Word 6

jollows . "On thé institution of a bureau ment Of $4oo, being $ioo more than is mark, written or made, or omitted- to be'
in any municipality, e owners of pro- required in towns. written or made, by the députy-ret-urùlng

Perty otherwise insurable under this The council of a City bas some specia) officer on a ballot PâPet shili avoid the

Act which may be under insurarice in a power in référence te the appointmettt of saine'. This wa% introduced by myWf,.

fine insurance company may furnish the auditors te malté tninthly, audits et to and passed by the H,-use te nicet just

bureau with a list of their properties show- audit the accounU before payment. such cases as thlose te which Yeu réfer.,p
-the ant of insurance effected and 1 14

ng When a city is incorporated, the judge,
the naines of the companies carrying such police magistrate and the mayor are con- In a recent opinion te the Wellington,
insurance, with a request that such pire- stituted a board of police commissioners cOuntY -cOuncil, Mr. Guthrie, the ounty
perty be not then insured in the bureau. until the countil, by by-law, disolves, and solicitor says that the law bearin
i. On receiving such list, accompanied 

9 UPOO
pas an end te the board. the »ubjeçt of the expense connected with

with such information, the commissi sending lunatics and insa
Under chapter 72 of the Revised ne Persons to

shall net insure such properties until the Statutes, the salary of police magistrales asylurns imm the county gaol will be
expiration of such existing insuranèe, in citiez is $t,4oo pet annum, while in found in section 37 of the sanie act,
when the said properties shall foi thwith

t towns the highest salary payable is chaPter 244, and alse chapter 24 2, and 1
become iniurable hereurider ; pTovided, have te observe thot wh

uc list shall bc The follewing are the only other spécial have 6e ere insane persons
however, that s b *%.zmmitted as daligerouslunatics
given te the bureau within one month privileges that cities enjoy : ist, Under to the county goal, charges for rnedielne J 11

after the institution tâcrof, and that section 494, the CitY cOuncil maY pass supplied te these persOns while in gaol Y q

all properties whatever, notwithstand- by-laws, offéring a reward for the appre- must be paid by the county and afterwards
hieves ; 2nd, Under are to be palld to

ing anything in this section te the con- hension of horse t the county by the Pro-
trary, shall, on the expitation of t SeCtiofi 520 (a), a city, may appropt4te vince under the p visi 8wo yeairs te On of R, S.eau, be, in- Chapter 86.
alter the institution of the bur $500 to pay travelling expenses incutred

... ... .... .
.................
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eral townships was strongly urged but nzver
cntertained. Several systems were tried,Ontario Good Roads Association
one was giving contracts for gravtI and
broken stone àt so much per cubie yard,

ANNUAL MEETING. spreadirig included, this failed because of
the cost of inspection, which was requir(d

The first annual meeting of the Ontario the systern should vary according to the not only as to quality and how spread,
Good Roads Association, was opened in nature of the soi], the best arrangements, but as to the quantity, thi! cost was regu-
the Y. M. C. A. hall, Yonge street, whei-e the importance of the road will just- lated by the distance the niaterial was
Torcnto, on- Thursday, the 7th of Feb- ify the expense is to dispense with the hauled. In addition to this, the county had
ruary, at 2 p. m. President Andrew deep open ditches and lay two linesot to keep up the open ditches and culverts.

Then the contract system per mile wasPattullo in the chair. Among those tile on each side of the road, to carry off
tried, specifications were drawn and revisedpresent were his honor, Lieutenant the subsoil water. The surface water

Governor Kirkpatrick, the honorable should be provided for by shalJow gutters, by the county solicitor wit!i the greatest
John Dryden, Minister of Agriculture, discharging either into the natural care, so much for gravel and broken stone,
and over i 15 registered delegates. water-courses or the subsoil drain. and so much per mile to keep ditches and

culveits open or rebuilt when necessaryThe president delivered a short opening The roadway should be thirty feet wide This system was tried in two ways in longaddress, outlining the work that had been between ditches. For the maintenance and short lines of road and failed, being tooof earth roads a scraper and roller shouldcarried on bytheassociation duringthe past expensive, inspection was an importantyear, and expressed his pleasure at the beemployed. Road machines are spec- factor. The county of Hastings was nogood attendance. ially fitted for this class of work. On more
exception to the general rule of the tend-Committees were appointed on reso- important roads where the travel is great, ancy of contractors to "scamp" their work.Jutions, legislation and nominations. a roadway eight feet wide in the centre The roads began torun down and it wouldshould be constructed out of some durableMessrs. judd, Dickson, Munro, Mahon, have required an increased expenditure to

-,Beam, Sheppard and Campbell, good material, leaving an earth rcad on each keep them. up In the proper ý,tandard.side for surnmer travel. While gravel isroad speakers, who represenied the asso- generally used, the cost of breaking field THE PRESENT SYSTEýl.ciation at Farmers' Institute meetings stone bas practically never been consid- The prescrit system was then inauguratedthroughout the province, presented their ered as a material for the foundation, the in the face of strong opposition and basreports, showing that at nearly every road to bc completed with broken stonc now worked successfully for twenty years.meeting great interest was taken in the and grave]. Mr. Davis dealt very ablY A superintendent olgravel roads was ap-subject of road improvement., the great
majority being unanimously in favor of with the question of road construction, pointed at a salary Of $7oo, he paying his

maintenance, broad tires, macbinery and own expenses, A gravel ruad committeeany change that will improve the present the statute labor systern. He is of opinion wâs appointed by the warden. Two orsYstem of road construction and that pathmasters should be selected on more gangs of men were engaged by themaintenance.
Addresses were delivered hy the lieu- accourit of their knowledge of the work, superintendent, the foremen of which

OtF and should be retained as long as efficient, received extra Wages. The work was puttenant-governor and Mr. Dryden. B that in each district there should be an directly under the charge of the superin-of these gentlemen have taken an official whoýse duties would include a sup-
active interest in the movement and ervision of all the roads, and that each tendent, he reporting monthly to the gravel
suggested many important matters pathmaster should make an annual report road committee, all details as to men,

wages work, etc., the committee havingfer the consideration of the delegates. giving a detailed account of his operations. juil p'ower to rtgulate. These gangs wereA. W. Campbell, C. E., of St. Thomas, Considerable discussion followed Mr. moved from place to place as required.presented a paper on "good roads" Davis's paper, in which Messrs Henderson, It was a decided success, more work wasin which every féature of the pre- Holden, Hunter, Sheppard and others performed at half the cost.sent movement for reform was considered. took part.
A most interesting discussion followed Mr. Jý C. Judd, Barrister of Morton, in A GOOD SYSTEM,

Mr. Caffipbell's "paper", in which Messrs. the county of Leeds, presented a paper The strong points of the system are
Roberts, Zavitz, Professor Robertson, outlining ,The Present Highway Laws st. The whole work through the corn-
Fitch, Radley and McEwing took part. of Ontario". He kas followed by A. mittee is direcdy under the control of the
This concluded the aiternoon session. F, Wood ex-M. P. P. for North Hastings, council. 2nd. The work is well done as
The evening meeting was opened by W. Road Systent County of Hastings. there is no inducement to scamp it. 3rd.
M. Davis, C. E, of Woodstock, who took It is done where most required at theThis courity maintains 36o milesup the subject of of best time to do itý 4th. The ratepayers

first-class gravel road, the expenditure on are in touch with those performing theR«d Construction and Maintenance. which is from $i2,ooo to $i5,ooo annually, work and any tendency of men to shirk
Mr. Davis referred more particularly and on roads not yet graveleil about $6,oco work is soon brought to the attention of
to the class of roads best suited in addition to cost at county bridges. Mr. the superintendent. Sth. By the employ-
to the conditions which exist in the Wood was a member of the county couucil ment of good men continuously, they
county of Oxford. There are large quan- for twenty years, during which time the become experts and are capable of doing
tities of field stone and grave], sufficient greater portion of these roads were con- more than inexperienced bands. This is
foi the construction of permanent road- structed. First as toll roads and after- particularly true with the superintendent.
ways in the county, and a knowledg-2 of wards a by-law was submitted to the The main point is you must have a coin-
how to use the materials nature bas pro- PeOPIe and carried to buy these roads and petent and interested superintendent,
vided, and a systemi under which the e .xtend the county roads. This was expen- skilled in road-making-such men are
work can be done in a thorough manner sive, but the county became the owner of inot always available. Another point is
is the principal requirement. all the county roads and toli-gates were that the committee njust hold a firm. band

là abolished. on the employees-the result of this sys-DRAINAGE. MAINTENANCE tem bas been that the roads in HastingsIn considering the question of road The çquncil then considered the are steadily improving and are efficient atdrainage he showed that the threc prime expense of maintaining the- roads, any season of the yearfor the purposeessentials are ist drainage 2nd, better many différent plans were introduced,' one required, whether for light carriages ord 
he best 

drainage 
possible

drainage Y t suggestion to band them over to the sev- heavy loaded draft wagons.
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Resoived, that the Ontario Good Roads ing the college, and who will thus, through A
COST OF CONSTRUCTION. Association in annual convention assem- special training and qualification, bc able

The average cost per mile for first-class
roads was at first about $2,ooo, this -bas bled desire to thank Hori. Mr. Dryden, to serve the country among the road-

Minister of Agriculture, for the great ser- makers of the future. And we beg to
been reduced by experience, and a better
knowledge of road building and a better vice bc bas rendered the association in express the hope that the subject of road

syStern by nearly one-baK Maintaining having printed by bis department for building and road maintenance bc added

distribution 2oooo copies of the report of

these roads costs about $40.00 per mile, - to the regular curriculum of studies at the

but th:s means maintaining thern in such the proceedings of our first meeting last Agricultural College,
S.

a way as to have them grow better annual- year ; and we hereby request Mr. Dryden

IY. This cost of -maintenance is gradually te have an increased number of, copies of The AFTER DELINQTJENT'

lessening. The road between ditches is the report of this meeting published by following resolution. was passed

generally eighteen feet wide, the metai or arrangement with the directors of this with the understanding that the legislation
sought would necessarily have regard to
the existing rights of companies under

top from cight to len feet in widih and association.

ten inches deep, the carth is filled in at Moved by J. S. Hunter, seconded by thei, statutes.

the sides and the whole tounded from the T> S. Henderson.
Centre to inke awny the water and to keep 

Moved by A. W. CatnpbeiJ, seconded
Resolved, that the thanks of the Ontario by Peter Mabon, and resolved, that wý

it froin the road-Utd, Gocd ditches and Good Roads Association bc extended to the members of the Ontario Good Road§
prtýper culverts are the filst consideration. the Canadian press for the interest which Association, do petition the legislature of
The second gencral principle is net te it bas taken during the past few years in Ontario to improve the law relating t

allow the road to run dovvn. The success 
0 toil

the subject of road reform, an interest roads. The object aimed at being such
attained may bc attributed to the following 

ý :ÎÏ,

The pub] which bas donc very much te popularize legislation as will compel road coinpanies
stngs the movement and advance the objects to m-aintain their roads at a much higherreasons ic men of Ha »
ansit.early learned the value of cheap tr In this standard than at prescrit ; that no coin-aimed at by this association.

The county is on the bay of Quinte which
rt of the St. 1 r and conDection we beg te urge rural publisbers pany shall bc allowed to charge tolis where

especi
continuously btfore them was the object ally, te avail themseLves of the use the road is net kept up to such a standard

of the excellent matter on the subject
lesson of cheap freights down that water- as the legislature may fix - and that greater

course, they were thus reminded thatit which is being provided by the two stero. facilities thàn at prescrit exist bc provided
type plate agencies in this city, which we

Cost more te haul a load twenty m'les believe for the enforcement of such legisiation, in

inland than te take it te Montreal. Second, will prove net only interesting ta order that. the burden ef legal actiun may
the gencral reader, but a great aid in the

they never vaiied front. the broad and 
fall en the community rather than on those

cause of road reforrn and the work of this individuals who may desire road compan-
Correct principle, that ail leadirig roads association, ics te omply with the provisions of the
should bc rounty roads, and maintained 

C

by the coujity. Third, it was early incul- FOR PRACTICAL WORK. law.

cated that good roads were a general Moved by P. Mahon, seconded by THANKI, l'O AIR. HODSON.

benefit, and one of the most important F. Bea in Moved by jaq. H. Wooley, seconded

factors n developing the country. Fourth, Resolved, that the first And iminediate by M. Pettit, and resolved that this asso-

work of the Good Roads Association fur ciation desire te thank Mr, F.W. Hodson,that the indirect fosses by bad roads not
only made the county pooTer-, but by 

01 1

the coming year shàll bc the continuation supetintendent of the -Parmers' Instituteç,
Ifflening the facilities of intercommunira
don became a factor in perpetuating of the work of collecting infbrîngtiýn ori for the assistance rendered us in placing

ignorance and destroying enterprise. the subject _of road-making and road the subject of roadmaking and -maititeri-

maintenance from all available sources, ance amonfÇ those which bave been discus-

CLASSIFY TIIE ROADS. and in regard to the laws of othei court. sed at the recent meeting of the Farmers'

tries on the question - the. continuation of Institutes throughout the province, and
So long as toad building is left in the un- of spea

certain state that now exists in rural the agitation for reforin ; the dissemination in the selectioqef a number kers

districts, just sé long wili roads fail , to of practical information in printed form recommended. by our board, who have

reach, the proper standard. The sum; of and throuzh addresffl and discussions thus been able to bring practical phases f

moncy represented by statute labor at throughout the country, the formation of the subject and the airus of the association

local associations in every county in the before the farmers.
$i per day, expended in a systematic way

Andwe heteby request Mr. Hodson to1.ýwould within a reasonable time accomplish Province, and in towns, villages and town,

Of ship municipalities so fat as practicable."
much. Let the counties take charge include in bis list next year, a number of

the leading roads, and the local munici bers of the board, ali delegates good roads speakers for tbose districts

palities retain control of the local roads as and friends of road refotm Were requegted whîch have not been covered in the

at Present, under some legalized statutory to act for themselves in forming local arrangements for meetings held during the

system, utilizing the statute labor as in- associations, wherever desirable or past month.

dicated, and wonderful results in road necessary. The meeting adjourned until Friday
improvement would bc achieved. EDUCAMNG ROAD MAKERý4 

.

morning when % report from :the seéretàry
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered Moved by W S. Campbell and seconded

tc, Mr. Wood for bis very able and in- by W. G. was received, showing that statistico
Baldwin, and resolved that we had beer collected from seventyýeigbt

structive paper Those prescrit were record our satisfaction at the interest taken Pet cent. of the townships not including
unanimous in expressing theïr appreciation by principal Milis of the Ontario Agricul. new districts, sbowing : 1. Population ; 2.

of the many valuable suggestions contain tural College in the subject of roadmaking Acres; 3. Assessed value; 4- N mber

cd thercin. and improvemenc, as shown by the fact of days statute labor 1: 5. Commuutation

In the discussion that followed it was that, at the bmuggestion of the president of rate; 6. Road and bridge expenditure.-

stated that the cost of maintaining roads this association, bc bas arratiged to have 7. Road mileage ; 8ý Whether stone or'

at $40 Per mile in Ilastings, includes pay- a series of lectures on the subject, to be gravel exists in the township in sufficient

ment for bridges costing less than I;loooo. delivered befope the students of the college quantity tO Make irnPtùved roads. The
during the prescrit terni. We anticipate total numberofélaystatutelabor is 966,o

>assed: 00,
The following resolutions were r important resuits frona this wise action on and the road and bridge expenditure is

VOTE OF THANKS. the part of Dr. Mills, believing as we do $15oooo. The number of iles c)f ym oad

Moved by Wm, Dickson, seconded by that it will Icad to new avenues for useful- in the province not including inew districts

James Beattie, ness for the sons of farmers who are attend- is about Soooo.
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Mr. J. C. Judd, chairman of the sub- opinion is on the subject of road improve- report on this and Other Matters as it may
committee of the executive formerly ap- ment and the laws relating thereto. That deem fit at the next convention of ihis
pointed te rcvise the constitution, present- such ciiculars rcquest replies te such association.
ed his reDort and the following constitution questions as the following INFORMATION WANTED.

was adopted A. In what direction can the statute 3. Resolved that we petition the hon.
CONSTITUTION. labor system of this province be improv- minister of agriculture te secure through

ARTICLE I.-NAME. ed : i. by the revision of the laws in refer- the agency of the bureau of industries com-
ence te it, Or 2. in the practical working pletz and accurate information as te theThe name of this organization shall be out of the system ? amount et statute labor on the rolls ofThe 0ntario Good Roads Association.

B. Would you favor the passage of every municipality of the Irovinceý during
ARTICLE 2-OBJECTS. legislation which would permit munici- the past ten years ; the amount of such

The object of the organization shall be palities, through a vote of the people, te labor actually done and the amount which
te awaken general interest in the improve- abolish statute labor and build and main- those who ought te have done it have fail-
ment of public roads ; determine the best tain their roads through faxation, as they ed te do; also thevalueof such labor, bgsed
methods of building and maintaining provide for other corporate expenditures? on the estimates of municipal officers and
them secure the legislation that May be c. What other suggestions have you representatives whr, are best able te judge
necessary for their establishment and te make if any, as te the best means of and the amount expended in money in
'SUPPort, and te conduct and foster such securing improvement in the making and municipalities iri addition te statute labor
publications as niay serve these purposeS. maintenance of the 3treets of our tons in the building and maintenance of the

ARTICLE 3.-MEMBERSHIP. and the rural highways of the province ? public highways, such amourit'to be ex-

The association shall be open te a)l THE DIRECTION Te MOVE. clusive of the building of bridges over
citizens. There shall be no .initation fée 2. Resolved, that there be a legislative rutining screams. We would also suggest

noir membership dues. committee of this association te whom that as complete information as possible

collected by the same agency as te the
ARTICLE 4.-OFFICERS. shail be referred all questions as te the extent and character of public ro-ads in

The officers of the association shall be a improvement df our laws relating te road each municipality and the distribution of
'president, first and second vice-presidents, making and maintenance ; that this com- road making material.
secretary-treasurer. mittte shall consider during the corning

SPICIAL COMNIITTEE.
ARTICLE 5-EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. year, after a thorough study of the ques-

tien the direction in which the statute 4. Resolved that a special committee
The executive comrnittee shall consist labo > r system can be improved, where th,,e of th.is association consisting of his honor

of the general exccutive officers and ten is a desire te retain it, with the following judge Woods of Chatham, Messys. A P.
other memb&ýrs. Fïve rnembers of the uggestions from this meeting. Macdougali, A. %V. Campbell and the
committee, including a majority of the president and secrttary of this association'S begeneral executive officers. shall constitute A. That the number of patbinastei be requested te dtart legislation which will
a quirum. Jecreased by the increase of the beats carry the principles of our drainage lawsover which they have jurisdiction.

ARTICLE 6.-HEADQUARTERS into the work of road. building, and enable
B. That provision be made for theThe headquarters of the association municipalities orsections of thern te build

shall be in Toronto for general meetings selection of pathmasters through ment and maintain permanent highways for
and for special knowledge of road makingonly ; the office of the secretary te be themselves when they desire te do soi the

where he resides, and repairir)g ; that they be given power ýmoney for which shall be raised through
to call out statute labor at any season of the issue of municipal debenteres, fo beOFFICERS eoR 1895. they beth-- year when needed; and that repaid by taxation on the municipalities

Mr. Sheppard chairman of the nomina- paid some remuneration for the time, in or sections effected. The said committee
ting committee presented his report and excess of the labor for which they them- te petition the Ontario ltgislature te passthe following officers and executive were selves are liable, during which they are such legislation as it may agree upon inappointed for the ensuing year: actually engaged by direction et the muni-

A. Pattullo, president ; J. F. Beam, cipal couricil, at work on the roads or in this direction.
A. W. Campbell, 2nd The following resolutions were then

ist vice-president superintending work that is going on.
vice-president ; K, W, McKay, secretary- c. That a member of each municipal adopted . LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS.treasurer; Executive commiteée P. couricil, or some other competent person
Mahon, Aberfoyle; J. Shéppard, Q Moved hy J. F. Beam, seconded byueens- be appcinted by the couricil or the people
ton ; J. Beattie, Cambellton ; es Sheppard,A. Mac- as road overseer, who shall have the
Dougall, C. E. Toronto; J. C. judd, supmision of all work done by the pa!h- That members of this association should
Morton ; M. Kennedy, mayor, of Owen masters, and who shall report each year on use their influence towards forming local
Sound ý W. S., Campbell, Brantford ; J. the work done by them ; that the county and township Good Roads Asso-
1-L Wolley, Simcoe ; Robert Jelly, Jellyby; remuneration of such overseers, if any, be ciations and aid the road reform move- A
E. Kidd, N., Gower, president Eastern fixed by the municipality. ment, and that they are requested te take
Dairymen's Association. And that this cotnrnittee investigate the such action on their own account.

RESOLUTIONS. « subjeçt of legislation through which the Moved by James Sheppard, seconded
The report of the committee on resolu- use of broad tires can be encouraged and by P. Mahon;

tiens elicited agreat deal of discussion narrow ones discouraged. That the thanks of this meeting be
the following resolutions contained in thé That they also consider the whole tendered te Mr. A. H., Pettit, seeretary of
report were carried question of optional legislation for uh the Central Farmers' Institute for his at-

i. Resoived, that this associatoin here- municipalities as may desire by vote of tendance, thereby enabling the deleçyates
by request the directors for the corning the people, te abolish the statute labo-, te take advantage of special railway rates
year te send out circulars te the various system. That among cher things, thy when they weré in a position te do se.
municipal couricils of the province, te the report on a plan by which the roads of Moved by Win. ?4unro, seconded by
agricultural associations of variot& kinds, each county can be divided into county jas. Beattie
the boards of trade and otber representa- and township roads, the former te be That a committee consisting of the
tive bodies, te local Good Roads Assocla- under coutrol. of the county couricil and president, A. F. Wood and Mr. P. Mahon
tien and te be submitted te meetings of the latter of the various township couricils, are hereby appointed te petition th
ratepa yers, te ascertain what public That such legislative committee shail Ontario government and legislature for
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77 MTJNýJcjp_*,b WORILD,DRAINAGE. New it has been established bepnd
grant toward the necessary workingexpense question that the tile drains should be, put

Jepth of at lem
el this association, and in évent of any t four léet. And it

,ttee 
being 

unable 
te 

Iiillts 
ou Tile 

Draining 
bY W- 

F- V'nEWB- 'rite

member of the cornai kirk, C. E. may be taken for granted ethat any'un-

act, the executive be empOwered te favorable resulU with drains at thîs depth

appoint a substitute- are due te faulty workmanship, matertal

AU matters pertaining te législation or design, and net te the depth.

were referred te the .executive cOmMitteei Under the present conditions one of the If drains be put in four feet deep it will

and after passing a ýhearty vote of thanks most prominent defects in the prevailing

to the president and other officers, a mOst systern of farin management is a want of seldom be neressary to have a less distance

successful meeting vias adjourned sine attention te thorough drainageas a means ýetween laterals than twenty-five feet, and

die. 
in many cases a distance of fifty or sixty

of decreasing the cost of productioni and feet May give gond resuits,
NOTES. insuring uniforni as well as paying crops

Owing te the short time at the disposal by incrensing the fertility of the soil and Lateral drains sh.ould be laid out on the

Of the meeting, a most valuable paper by avoiding losses froin unfavorable seasons. ground te run directly down or at ri

Judge Woods on "The Lesson of the Much of the tile drainage. done in this angles tu the slopes and in thé line of the

district is of little use, and a large amount steepest descent, in oi-der te secure the

also of money is wasted through want of know- grea est efficiency in discharging water, as
Drainage Liws, as Applied te (;Ood t

Roads, was held overs as were a ue action of water tbey will tben remove water frotri one-half

Papet-s by Mr. P. K. Hyndman, C. E., 01 ledge in reg rd te the tr

Sarnia, and Allan Macdougall, 0. E., and soils ip promoting plant growth. of the space between adjacent linçs Of

1 Toronto. 
A soil«drained properly by an efficient P'Pe. Whereas, if they are laid paraRel te

sý%tern of deep tile drains becomes te a the slopes, they can receive no water froin

certain extent porous, permits the air and the space immediately below, and must

The brevity of Mr. Campbell's rernarks bacteria of nitrification, etc., te permeate receive water froin the whole space abové.

both at the Central Farmers' Institute and te great depths and thus increases the The mains or outlet drains for the carty-

'Road Association meeting were quite available supply of plant food. ing of water from the smail laterals should.

noticeable. Further, a soil properly drained is be laid in the lowest ground and with a

capable of storing larger amounts of water uniforni gradient from outle.t te upper

Mr. Copp, manufacturer of the.American fer use of plants in time of drougth, than ends and should be laid in perfectly

Champion Road machine was in attend straightlines with èasy c4rves at all teces-
one which has not been properly drained.

anceýas was aisoMesgrs. H.A.Brownelland An efficient drainage system will therefore siry angles, and should be about their

Wilson, representing the Western Rever- not only improve and permit growth in a own. diameter below the lower ends Of all

sible Machine. These gentlemen had a wef season, but will prevent te a large laterals. Where thé width of the valley

Model of the machine on« exhibition and extent the evil effects of a dry pecriod. or low ground is considérable, it is adviiss--

were kept busy explaining its many good able te fay subsidiary mains parallet ýto,
A few hints on the proper rnethod of and near the foot of slopes te take the

points to inquiring delegates.' laying tile drains according te the best since îtwater from the laterals en them,
modern authorities, may be of some net good practice te decrease the faH of

It is sàid that no former publie agitation Înterest and profit. such laterals at their lower ends witheut,

has been se wall recelved as that for the The manner in wbich drainîge or, sur., larply increasing their càpacity,

improvement of our public roadsý The plus water reaches and enters the tiWs and nei
reports of the good-roads speakers who the inanner in which il ilovri in the mains A ght inch tile drain, laid propexly

with a fall of three inches in one hundred
em- feett will bc large enough carry the drain.

have been before the people in -diffèrent must be understcod before WC can int

Parts et the province was a surprise te gently lay down any system of drainage. age weler of one hundred acres provided

When. water falls- from the clouds upon that ne surface water bc allowed te enter
afl.

underdrained land it percolates througb the tilieS, and th-gt the whold area be under-

At the next annual meeting qf the Good tlée oeil -vertically froin the surface te the drained te a depth of four feét or more.

-Ronds Associati ri there should be an level of the water table or upper surface In order te make a good permanent
exhibit of culvert pipe, road-making of ground water which wiII, of course, be drain, tiles must be laid te a uniforin gtade,
inaterial, road-machines, rollers, etc. at or ear the saine elevation as the without bends, either horizontally or verti.-
Many delegates came to the convention bttom of the tile drains. As the rain cally, since such bends obstruct the flow;
this year expecting te get some special continues, the water table will gradually
informatio 

theY must have close fittirig joints te prke'-
n in this direction. rise until it is above the bottorn of the vent earth or sand entetingi aud mui b .c -

tiles, when the water rill begin to run in covered with earth or clay *eli packed and''

A pétition asking for loce option at the lower part et the joints between the ditlh filled without in any way inter-

in taxation bas been sent for signature pipes, and will net run in at aU parts of fering alignment.

te all the municipalities in Ontario. the joints until the water table rises àbove The pipes should be laid upon the undir
the tep of the tile. As soon as the water

It sets out that wiciely divergent turbed eÏrth, eut to exactly fit the lower
begins te run into the pipes there will be

ed on the subject a horizontal movement or flow of water , of pipeand immediately alter the
vievs are entertaiù 

hall
grourid bas been se cul, care being taken

of municipal taxation ; that the best towards -the tile te replace that digcharged,
method of settling the question is by te prevent any clay or sand entering the

and the drains will continue te run until completed portion of the drain. Sodi
giving to municipalities the power of the water table is again lowered te the 1 1

raising theïr revenues on any basis of bottem, of tiles. straw, stones, etc., sbould net be put im,ý

taxation that each municipality may mediately over the pipes, as their use i&-

Thé flow of water in the pipes is based upon an erroneous idea of the
choose ; and that the principle of - retarded by the friction of the interior

in -manner in which water entem the drains,
local option taxation bas been surface, and this surface is greater in pro- ànd they seriousty interfère wifh the proper

adopted to a greater or less extent in portion te the volume of flow in small drainage of the soil. On the othet band,

the Province of British Columbia and pipes than in large. Therefore, it fallows sbauld it be impossible, owing to badjy
-formed pipes, te make the top of joi

in the Northwest Territories, besides that the main drains.do net require te be nt$

having been passed by the popular se large in proportion te the volume of between pipes perfectly tight, strips; of

Chambers of the Parliaments of New water delivered te them. as the branch tarred paper or otber material should be,

Zealand and South Australà drains. placed over them.
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Stone Roads (twenty mile sections.) sters say that they would be glad to use

The best season for yepairihg broken broad tires and would willingly go ta the

Stone roads is in the spring or, early sum- service of one mantfor 8 months expense of making the change if every one

mer, wnen the wcathier is neither very wet at $z5.oo 4200 00 was compelled to do se. Make wrong

Or dry, for either of these extrernes prevents Materi3l for repairi ....... 100 00 -doing in this direction illegal and at the

the rnaterial from consolidating and th"- One man cleaning drains, etc., for 80 00 same time show to the wagon owner, 1 who

heavy or dusty road.
fore Produces either a 1 is not already èonvinced in ibis matter, that

If Made at this season the roadc are left $380 00 it is. directly profitable to him to comply

in a good s!ate for the summer and be- or $19,oo per mile. with the law. A roan willingly becomts a

corne consolidated and bard so as tO be in law abiding citizen when he can make

condition to resist the work of the ensu out of it. The nieriey now ex-

Ing winter. are found very Brond Tires. pended for roadswould be twîce as effectuai

Il several depressions ttend if it were not for the constant abuse inflict-

rtear each cher, coyer the worst and a ed by narrow tires, and ibis will continue

to the next after the first bas become solid. until the question is settled by the législa-

The ruts which are formed shou!d not bc it will be some years before all or even ture Upon a bard and weil-made roadý-

ake a majority of Our country içads will. be su '
filled with loose stones for ibis would in eh as broken stone, there is not so rnuucchh

longitudinal ridges of harder material, but improved by gravelling or macadanli7ing' différence in the effect of broad and narrow

ack it is necessary to urge
the laborer should wolk the rake b - but in the meantime tires, but on a common road, narrow

ineans to keep lhe
ward and forward on each side of the.rut the adoption of soine whtels supporting heavy weights exercise

ordinary carth roads frorn becoming im-
and across it and if he does it with bis a very destructive cutting and plowing

eYes shut bc will do more good than by passable for a few mDnths during the wC action. This diminishes as the width of

seasonoftheyear. Oneiipportantrnovein
taking pains to gather all the stones he can the felloe inercaffl which in many cases is

find tç) place in iL ibis direction would be the use of broad done to such an extent that the wheels act

The number of men required by thiq tires on all vehicles used for hauling heavy as a roller in improving instFad of injuring

SYStem of constant watchfulness may at loads .. The only difficulty in the way of thesurface. For ibis reason the New York-

ibis is to get farmers and teamsters to
first seerq an objection, but the expenses turnpikelaws enact that carriages having

the advantages make the change. Michigan law-makers wheels of which the tiré or track is six
will be amply repaid by realized this and bave made a law which
ohtaýîned. Each laborer should have a inches wide will pay only half the usual.

celtain 1 ad assigned to bis provides, that a man usirg on bis wagon, tolls ; those with wheels nine inches widé

nt and tires of a certain width shali have a rebate only one-quarter; and thèse with wheels
SPecial care and the most intellige made of one-half of bis road tax. In buying a
tTustworthy among th 

twelve inches wide shall pay n(,ne at ail.

nain new wagon the différence in cost is sligbt
inspectoýs over the offiers for a ce
distance. At times unfavorable for on the as the wider tires may be thinner and the The imperfect surface of an earth road

road they should be employed in breaking added strength in the wider rim makes a makes it doubly important to take every

Stone. stronger wheel. To take from a wagon precaution to lessen the friction of vebicles

already upon it. The resistence decreases as.the

With a reversible road machi in use, the narrow riais and tires

lies of well graded and -.replace them with _wider ones only breadth of the tire increases on compress-

perly nianaged, five ni' costs aboute 15. Farmé'rs whù have had ibleroads as earth, sand, grawl, etc.,while

and well drained earth road can be re exper -in broad tires as
paired. This opeiation should be repeated ience sert fhat :în a on Paved and broken stone roads. the re-

once a month for eight mOnths in the corn field where. thirty bilsbels *as con- sistance is nearly iridepçndent of the

made sidered a good load on narrow tires, they breadth of the tire. Cylindrical wheels

year, and in the case of a PrOPer1Y can -haul fifty bushels with greater ease also cause less friction than cortical orles.

and properly drained gravel road ten miles

can be repaired in one day, With a stone on broad tires. When hauling stuff to The larger the wheel the less friction they

road, however, the repairs should bernade market the load with wide tires can be in- have, and the greater loss of leverage in

creased from twenty-five to fifty per cent. overcoming aWacles. The fore wheels

by manual labor, one man being able to

rake, and keep in proper repair twenty Inlocalities where a considerable portion of should he as large as the hind on'es, w=

miles'of road by- working six months in the, inhabitants use.broad tires, the road is it not for the inconvenience of turning.

the year. The cost of repairs fér the kept in better condition than when narrow The axIes should be straight and not bent

différent kinds of roads would then be tires prevail. The advice of men who are clownward at the end which increases. the,

in a position to knôw is. that when broad friction though it bas the advantage of
fairly estimated as follows : tires are universaHy used on highways of throwing the mud away from the caniage,

Earth Roads (five-mile sections). ail kind, from city pavement to the pooree The load should be placed on the hind

Two tearns on machine at $3 per earth roads, they may be kept in better re- wheels railler than the fore ones.

pair than at present at one-fourth the cost.
day for eight days. ....... $48 00

at $i.So per The greatest improvement for theleast The felloe should have a flat bearing

one man to operate
day ... . . .. .. . . .. .. . 12 00 outlay is what the, present generation is surface and not a rounded one, Thhe-

One man cleaning drains, etc., for most likely to con3ider. benefits of broad wheels are sometimes,
destroyed by overloading them. Narrow

sixteen days at $ i -2 5 - - - 20 00
- Legislation looking forward.to the genl- wheels are particularly injurions when in

eral adoption of wheel tires proportioned rapid motion for having less resistance ..........

$80 00
in width to the maximum load to be carried and greater velocity than abers. They-

Or $16.oo per mile. issomething that should be taken hold of revolve less perfectly and drag more, thus

Gravel Roads (ten mile sectlons.) ai once. Such a law made universal would producing the worst effeýt. Conicü

Twoteains on Machine for eight g-reatly improve our roads, and as fast aq wheels of which the inner is greater than

days at $3,oe ................. $48 00 they are made better -, would tend to keep the outer in circuffifèrence tend to. move

One man tô operate at $r.5o per them so. The great objection to the in a curve and being forced to proceed in

12 00 adoption of broad tires, by degrees and the a right line exert a peculiarly destructive,
day ......... - - - use of them as at prescrit, is that wagons grinding action on the roads. If a law

*One man cleaning drains, etc., for 
of

thirty-two days at $ 1 .25 ...... 40 00 fitted with them run bard over a road ibis kind were adopted to take effect, say

New material for repairs 200 00 where the narrow tires are mostly uSed, ýtwo years after its passage, the people

- - but when all wheels are what they should would at once agreSble corpmence to

$300 oo be, ruts will not be found cut deep in out make the change and by that time no

roads as with a Sharp instrument Teain- hardship would bc felt,

or $3o.oo per Mile.
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QUESTION DR4WER J. F.-i. At meeting of council A section 27, of the Consolidated Municipal
SVRSCRIBERS only are entitled te Opinions through the moves a motion which was seconded by Act. -tNT-ow, I would ask, ist, -Does not thePaMon ali questions subrnitted if theypýain te municip-'il ten . Write each queýt1on on a separat pa B. C moves an amendment which he above-menfioned. declaration barý thee U il, fly" could not get a seconder to.' Can C de- townsouesideonly. Whensubmittingquýtionsstiteas hip clerk fron, being townshipas sible ali the facts, as many mccived do net contain mand ta have his amendment (sa called) treasurer of the saine township as that ofsuircieut information te enable lis te give a satisfactory

answer.-ED. recorded in the proceedings of the which, he is clerk ? 2nd, 110W iS if thatcouncil ? quite a number of township clerks areS. D.-Is it necessary for councillors ta 2. A motion is put before the council treastirers as well of their respective town-take the oath of allegiance when making for a vote ; the yeas and nays are called ships ? 3rd, Have they been illegallytheir declarations before taking their scats fo r. C votes nay. Can he demand ta appointed ta one or ether of the saidat the beginning of the year ? have his objections ta the motion placed offices ? Does an appointment ta a cer.No. See declaration of property on the minutes of the couneil ? tain township office, at a stipulated salary,qualification in which councillors 1. N o. and an acceptance by the appoïntee, con-d.eclare that they are natural born or 2. 1 No. stitute a contract with township ?
paturalized subjects of Her Majestv. H.-Is« it contrary ta law for the Yes. The acceptance of an officeCLERK-When is first day afteir nonýi- constitutes a contract. The offices ofnation supposed ta begin and end ; con- treasurer of a municipality ta accept a ' n clerk and treasurer are incompatable,order (rom a persan ta whcrn monetested by some ta begin day of nomina- due, or accruing, in favor of anot Y 's and cannot legally bc held b theytion at i o'clock ? For instance, the assessor A l' gives ta same persan.

Commences at midnight after nomi- C Ii an order on the treasurer against S- 0- U.-57 Victoria, chapter 5o, sub-nation meeting and ends twenty-four his (the assessor's) salary. section 3 ofsection 5.hours thereafter. 2. Woeld such an order, if the transac- MI moneys raised by the municipalP. H.-FIave townships the right ta tion is sa far legal, bc secure against any council for the curre t expenditure ofpass and enforce by-law for preventing subsequent one that A B might give ta a public or bigla schools shall bc paid ta the..,skating ýnd sleigh-riding on side walks, second person, say E F treasurcr of the school corporation entitledand for compelling owners of property Not a municipal question. tor receive thesame in monthlv instalments,5, and others ta shovel the snow off the side B. Cy.-A burying ground Is formed on the requisition of thewalks in front of their property in unin- under chapter 177, R. S. U A certain tion concerned. school corpora-
corporated villages in townships ? denomination wishes ta build a church A dispute has arisen between the muni-No. therein. Would it bc legal for the trustees cipal corporation and the public schoolH. G. T.-Should -one or more of the ta allow tbern to do sv, seeing that the board as ta the truc meaning of thecouricillors of a village bc disqualified by burial ground is undenominational ? If said Amendment Act.rfflon of not possessing the proper or legal, could it be possible if a minority of
legal qualification ta sit in the counci) is the trustees or inhabitants protested The corporation raised the full amount

of the school requisition and depositedthe business transacted or by-laws passed against if ?
by such legal or not ? It would not bc legal for the the saine in the bank at interest intending

The general rule is that the business trustees ta alloýv the ground to be ta pay it out ta the school treasurer
monthly as they interpreted the said cýausetransacted under such circumstances used for the purpose mentioned. of the act. The schoal board contendedis legal. TRusýrEF_-The school board of an that they aire entitted ta receive the wholeROCKY.-A owns land in adjoining incorporated village proposes ta build an amotint of requisition on demand, andtownship, in case A. does not pay the addition to their school house, and have contending that said clause only appliestaxes on the land can the tax collector of had plans and specifications drawn for the ta money borrowed for school purposes.adjoining township go into another town- same, said additibn ta cost two thousand Please stale the true interpretation anddollars and more. Is it lawful for them oblige.ship which is also another countyseize for taxes before returning the and ta apply ta the council ta have issuedamotint The whole amaunt of schoolof taxes -against the land, or can bc sei debentures for the arnount rcquired with-ze trustecs annual requisition should beat all in another township or count for out first having submitted the saine ta, ay paid to the treasurer of thetaxes due in adjoining township? special meeting of the ratepayers and school

btained their sanction? Sec Vie. 54ý board. Sub-section 3 Of section 5 ofCan seize an place within the 0 chapter 5o, 57 Vic., refers only ta. thecounty only. y chapter 5 5, section i 15. payment of school loans grantedA. D. C.-Can a township couneil Yes. See section 116, Public uader the authority of sub-sectiOn 2.School Act.legally exempt from. special rate, school 
F. J. C.-In section 135 Assessmenttax, or refund the saine ta ratepayers who N. I. L-A municipal courtc-il passed a Act, 1892, these words occur, "or instruct-are out of school reach and are formed by-law ta compel parties owning or accu- ed by the couricil not ta collect."into a section by themselves, but unable pying certain premises in the business Can you inform me what section con-

ta build or support a school, some of whorn part of the village to clear away daily theare sending children ta another munici- snow accumulated on the sidewalk in the confer; this power on the council ?pality ? front of tbeir respective premiscs, and Aiso could the couticil instruet theycs- Sec section 40, sub-section limiting said by-laws ta certain blocks, collector I'not ta collect' from a persan7 and sccti0f), 42 of Public School Act. other blocks adjoining on the same street who can bc made ta pay. IL would al-J. W.-B. is assessed as tenant on the not being included in said by-law. Can most appear that the collector could returnassessment roll, but on being challen4ed the couricil legaliy enforce the provisions any taxes unpaid if he had been instructedat the polls declines the oath as tenant, of this by-law when others on the sam'e by the council '« not; ta collect," evenbut is willing ta take the oath on incorne street are not required to take any action though the party asseýsedhadample meansin the matter ? from which to make collection.under section io5 A., R. S. Ot 1 893.Can he vote as such ? He is not ass Yes.essed See section 67 of The Assessmentfor incarne and pays no taxes on any OFFICÉSFItKF.R.-In your issue of Act, which gives the court of revisionproperty. February, 1895, you say, in answer ta and the council the power in certainYes. Office Seeker, No,," and refer him ta cases to remit or reduce ta-xes.
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We grant local licenses tO.butclé's, High schools attended by county couaty, Houffl of Rduge-

pupils are maintairied by gavernment Editor of Tim MUNtCIPAT. WORLD «.

Draymen, Milk peddlers, etc. grant, county grant, by assessment . on SIR,-I am pleased ta learn that THE
'. Can a persan who is doing business high chool district and by fées im-

under one of these licenses hold the office s MUNICIPAL WoRLD is making iLs way

Of couricillor or be a mernber of the council Posed on county pupils. Sec sections among rnunicipilities, and that somme ooff

Of this town ? 31, 32, 33, 34, High School Act, 1891 -the counties have authorized the county

No. and chapter 52 of the act of 1893. treasuter to order a copy for each mern
ber of the couricil. This is as it should

'of the 2. County pupils are ta PaY tO the
2. It bc is already a mernber bc, and their timely action wili doubtless

1ýûunci1 can lie be unseated. treasurer of the high school such fees be followed by other county councils
cil of the cou

Yes. as the county coun !tty doing the saine thing. Permit me again

J. A.-In a case where village treasurer may deem. expedient, not exceeding ta thank you, on behalf of the Prisonere

'eas defaulter of village funds ta quite an $1.00 per month. Aid Association, for the valuable aid you

arnount, and on account of irregularities 3. ye-q. . A pe .rson possessing suffi. have given ta a cause in which we are

in not having the accounts audited ri cient property qualification iresiding deeply interested, namely, the establish-

Proper time and for other reasOns the miles of the municipality, ruent of county poor-h3uses or bouses of

sureties of said treasurer refused ta make is qualified ta hold a position in the refuge.

good the amount of loss, the couricil couricil of such municipality. Sec As your readers are aware, the ceunties

employed légal advice, but before writs f the, Consolidated Muni- of Ontario that have sa far adopted the

section 73 0 county poor-house systern are the follow-
were issued a petition, was presented ta cipal Act of 1892. ing, viz. . York, Wellington, Waterloo,
Councll asking them ta accept a comprO-
mise which the sureties had offered rather E G ._ i. With regard ta the general Middlesex, Dgin, Oxford, Brant, Norfolk,

than go te law. The couricil accepted rate raised ail over the township, which is Lincoln and Welland, Some of yeur

the offer of the sureties and passed a byr supposed ta benefit the poorer school readers may. net bc aware, however, that

law accepting the same and exonerating sections, fani at a loss ta understand how other counties are now moving in thé

them from any further responsibility ièt the it can benefit such sections. For instance, same direction. The county of Huron

matier one section in our township is sa thinly bas purchased a farm ý near Clinton for the
and handed the bond over to the

Now the qu settied that they are not able ta keep a establishment of a bouse of refuge, an4.ý
sureties. estion 1 wish ta ask

tint of the united counties of, Leeds and Greti
YOu, is, who are liable for the aino school bouse. TheTicher sections get the

shortage or wili the municipality have te benefit of this rate, and the poor section ville bave purchased a farm. for thé saine

lose it? is paying its share and gets nothing purpose, north ai Brockville, at the village

vel; of Atbens. The county couricif of the

The amount iý lost if not obtainable i. \Vould the council leave themsel county of Peterborough bas adopied. a

from treasurer. liable if they did not collect this rate froin resolution in favor of establishing a cittn»uunnttyy

ENQUIRER-1. Can a yearly tenant the poor section ? institution' provided that the municipality

qua] ify for a municipal council on, property 2. If we must collect therate, could vie of the town of Peterborough join the

that is mortgaged enough ta disqiýify legally hand over the, ameunt collected in county in às erection and maintenance on

the owner, doeq it effect the tenant or this ýSr section ta their board of trustees équitable ternis. 1 am also glad ta be

leasebolder as well as owner? fur further 'use for their ebool P able te report that the following county

2. A owns one huhdred feet of ]and 
i ipal councils have appointed com.

3. A is cutting a largê quantity of cor.d- munic

in a town there is a frontage tax for im- mittees ta report on the question at the
wood on a lot in, our township. P bis

provemen't against it. :A sells ta B. C. D. brother, bas located said lot sincè the jurte meeting, VIL : Storinoni, Dundas

E. (a.) Can the town pass a by-law mak- assessor wag aÈreund, 1 hence lie is not and Giengatry,, Frontenac, Halton, Peel,

ing A collect the frontage ta% from B. C. assessed. Can we legally eize the cord- Simcoe, Lam4ton and Bruce.

D. B? -y' compelled ta take This step has.-'doubtless been taken by

(b.) Are the wood for taxes?

A!s receipt or hisagent's for the tax ? (c.) 
other courities also, but those named

Should they net be allowed ta pay it ta the 4. When a treasurer is dismissed must are the only ones that, up ta the time of

treasurer or c0ector with the other taxes? we give up bis bonds or can we hold sx r'tinghave been brought under iny notice,

(d.) Would net theirlots be liable for the them ? One word more. We are now prepanng

fromage tax if A did net pay it te the town, 5. When two townships wish ta unite, a little pamphlet tor free distribution,.

bc having left the country ? does it require a two-thirds' majority vote dealing specially' with this question, afid

of the ratepayers of cach townÉhip, or is a in which, we impose givmg the iMportant::ý,

3- Can a council order its officers ta re- majority of cach township sufficient ? particulars of each of the ten county pom-

move all medicine and show bills.from the
6. 

houses now in operation, including the

telegraph and-telepho.ne poles in their town Which is the proper way ta PIDceed cost of buildings, farms, etc,, complete,

without giving notice ta any persan ? ta unite sbould the tatepayers vote on the the costof maintenance, èÎc., and other
question, or should they petition the

i No. couricils ta unite townships ? facts and suggestions that may bc usefut.

2. (a.) No. (b.) No. (c.) Yes (d.) 
ta all. who are in any way interested in J'

Yes. 
i. Yes. what we consider, not only the most

2. No, but could make a grant humane, but also the most econornical

3. Yes--A by-law should bc passed under section 379 of Municipal Act. method of caring for the destitute poor of

authorizing the removal, sec section
Yes. 

the community.

496 sub-sectiori 39 Consolidated 3 Respectfully,

nici 4- Bonds are the property of the
Mu pal Act. municipality. Aý Mý RosEBP-TjGH, M. D.,

RATEPAYER.-i. Wbat is the law re- 
secretary.

garding maintenance of county bigh A two-thirds' pétition from each

schools where county pupils attend? township to county couricil necessary, I would especially call the attention of

Sec section 29, Consolidated Munici- your readers ta the admirable, description

2, Cana fée be àlso collected ? of the Oxford county bouse of refuge àt

pal Act. Woodstock, which appeared in 'Jruu.

3. Would a ratepayer of a township 6. No provision for vote of rate- MUNICIPAL WORLD in October last.

living in an incorporated village in said 
This

township bc qualified ta hold a position PaYers. A pétition ta county couricil institution is one of the, best of its kind i n

the proper way.
in township council ? 

Canada.
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The Limits ofParty Obligation. questions ? Does bc not rather decide Now, what possible différenc CRri itwhether he shall have concrete, or Belgian make to us or to the publie, wheri, we go(From the Arnerican Institute of cwicý.) block, or cobblestone, or rubble pavement to the office of the recorder of deeds,on his streets? Whethfr they sball bc whether the man who, copies our deeds bc(Ctýntinued from last month.) lighted with gas or with electricity ? a Democrat, or a Republican, or a Prohi-The realm in which party fealty rules, Whether an additional reservoir is needed bitionist, or a Populist, provided he writeas of right, does not, however, include the to insure, to the good people of his town, a fair band 3nd give the deed back to usregion of things which cannot bc questions a sufficient supply of water ? How many in a reasonably clean condition, within aof political principle; which are at most clerks he will allow a particular public reason'able time ? What difference doesquestions of mere local business policy, of officer te, employ, and bow much they it make wbether the man who overseüs abusiness ability, of common honesty, and shail bc paid ? And (the greatest quýstion job of street paving bc a Deniocrat, or asuch are, principally, one might almost of all) what particular kind of public con- Republican, or a Prohibitionist, or asay, exclusively, the questions which arise veyance, controiled by private power and Populist ? What we want is a man whoin modern municipal governments. These for private profit, he will permit to occupy will sec that the foundation of the streetquestions are not properly ot a political his streets ? is laid according to the contract andcharacter at all. Now here some classicist Does the citizen, acting as stated in the according to law, and that the pavers drivemay interpose with a reminder that polis home with energy the superjacent stonesmeans a City, and that politics with the ,dern municipality, select generals, and make them firm. And when a braveGreeks meant the affairs of the City. Admit foreign ambassaclors, or those who shall fireman risks his life in entering a burningniake laws upon great moral subjectsthis, but is the modern city the ancient those who shall determine the relations oi house that he may save the lives of itscity ? Are their constitutions identical or inmates, or drags his hose up a laddereven similar ? Are their powers the same his city with ail the worM, whoqe unvrise that he may the more effectually director even alike ? Are the affairs discussed action may bring upon the city war and its streain against the devouring elementin and the acts passed by the governing disaster, or whose wise and concil 1 ýtory and check its ravages, do we ask, beforeo bc . . D
body of a modern city, whether it bc a measures may cause its harbors t giving way to feelings of admiration ortown meeting or a colincil, and which. filled with foreign shipping and its streets breaking out into applause, what are hisaffect the city, the saine as the affairs dis- crowded with strangers seeking to pur- politics, or the politics cf the superiorcussed in and acts passed by the goven- chase its manufactures ? No. The officers officer by whom bc is directed, or of theîng body of the ancient city, and which he selects are to sec that deeds are cor- head of the department to which heaffected it ? Most emphatiCally, No. The rectly and with reasonable promptness belongs ?% ancient city was the state-the nation' copied into books; that writs are handed
There was in Grecce rio central power ' 1 no to whomsoever may purchase thein : chat Yéc there are men who will say that onnation, as we understand it, not even a the writs are served chat property taken accourit of the party it is necessary, or itpermanent union or federation of sta,,, on execution bc sold by a competent is fitting, that al[ the officers charged withbdund together for a lirnited period, from auctioneer ; that taxes are assessed at a the performance of.duties of the charactertime to time, whm a common danger proper amount to defray the municipal just mentioned should be selccted frointhreatened, when that danger passed, the expenses ; that those taxes, when assessed, arnong the persons of the particulirbond snapped, and the chies became again are collected 5 that coal is shoveled into a political belief which they themselves hap-rivals and enemies, each to itself the state, retort that it may come out gas, bc passed pen to, hold - chat it is necessary for th-2and, although a common religion and par- thro 1 ugh a purifier and made fi( for illum- party to control. the appointment of theticipation in the same great religious inating purposes - that firemen bc em- clerks, of the recorder or the register, thefestivals supplied a bond of sentiment and ployed and prGperly drilled. and disciplined commissioners or inspectors of highways,made the Greek look upon Hellenes to preserve buildings frorn destruction by thefirementhepolice. Menseemactuallyto
rhough not of his race, as favored by th fire; that a police force bc maintained to think, and practically do require, that agods above the non Hellenic races, yet guard the peace of the city from the noc- person must hold seund tariff or soundthey did not prevent war between the turnal brawler and burglar, and to pursue money principles, or bc a believer indities or in any way tend to the creatio, a nd capture the law-breaker. ernment,The ques- centralization, or in local self-govof a power superior to the city. One rity tions submitted, the matters considered, or at least profess to belong to the Partymight, indeed, becorne tributary, thruih the officers elected, have not to do with holding such principles, before he Cain bcconquest or otherwise, to another city,'bt political affairs, taking Alis in its proper pertnitted to, copy a -deed, sell a writ, orthe citv was still the state. The modem sense when used to express a government, arrest a pickpocket. And the peoplemunicipality is a corporation of limited namely, the state; they have to do with who practically teach and practice thispowers, creatcd by the mandate of a municipal affairs in the modern sense, doctrine have the actual support of thesuperior legislature, by which its rights chat is, with affairs whitýh are highly im- majority of the community ; the actualhave been granted and defined, and by portant in that they bear upon the internal support, I say, although m'any give litwhich it may bc deprived of chose rights) r would shrink frù

peace and good order of a City, and the unconsciously, and 
m an

except so far as the legislature ig restra ined comfo t, health and happiness of the expressed declaration of adherence to '0by the constitution. dwellers therein, but have nothing whgt- monstrous a doctrine if put forth in p3lin,ever to do with the relations of the city or naked exposure.In the ancient city the citizen had to state to the world at large, or with thepass, whether in the Pynx, or in the policy of the superior legislature fromomilia, or in the assembly, upon questions which the city derives its power. This At Hay Springs, Neb., recently theof foreign policy, of peace or war, of the seems too plain for argument, Yet there county and its bankers got into troubleenactment of laws of propetty, of the ex-
are people who will persist in proclaiming over the county deposits, and the bankstension or restriction of the rights of

suffrage or office-holding ; bc had to elect by their actions, if not by their wordsthat turned the cash over to, the county. Therenot ouly those who should administer there is no différence between the election was $ i 8,oco in silver dollars, which madejustice and preserve order within the city, of a constable and that of the president of such a large heap that the vaults in thebut also chose who should represent her the United States, and who regard the county building would not hold it. Theabroad, command her armies aud her
loss of one office equally with that to the banks refused to take il back on anynavies, maké treaties of peace and com.

merce. Docs the modern citizen, when ther as a party deféat ; the différence ternis the county would make, and it ishe acts, either in town meeting or through between the disaster in one case and the now guarded by an armed force in thehis delegate in couricils, pass upon such other being of degree and not of kind. court house.
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-unicipal Debenturès Wanted
THE UNDERSIGNED IS DESIROUS OF PURCHAISING ALL

3pu

OF

Townsy Vil.lages, Townships and Counties

As they are issued (no matter for what purre)î and wilj pay the very highest prices; for thern.-OFFICERS will kind y bear thMUNICIPAL in mind and write, sending 'particulars and copy of
By-laws, &c., at any time they are issuing debentures for sale. Money to loan on. first mortgage at very
lowest ratee of interest. , Any assistance required ý in making the necessary calculations for'insertion in
by-laws in connection with the sinking fund, etc., will be gladly givem

A. STIMSON 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Canada.

FOR MARCH +0
'rile Drainage Adt forma.

Dîtches and Waterceurses, Act forms

0 eeep 113 StOC4- Drainage Act forma
»M"AL ELEOnffl BLANKS Trensurers' Bonds

AfflTIMÉR Collectera' Bonds
usS friiNcEs AcT FoRMO:

Dedarations of Office
CeLLECTOWS ROUX "Eq ACT 

Dog Tags

WA"ý Xotice of Appointment to Office
-S Blank Bôoks and Stationery Sundries to aider.

Addreu &II orders tî.0 Thé àll(,nicipal W0r1dý 8t.ý Thm as

wi F VANOUSKIRICI -AV BR19GCS W- CAMPBELL
l'â. cAèr. SOC., C.E,

The best bridge fS the MOM Is the
IS VANB(JSKIRK BARR, PATENT CONIBINATION Examinatik>ns, survcys,, desigw% Sp-if«tiong,

esu tes for wat«works, se-rop systfflxBRIDGE -wige dispo-1, =-icîpai draffiâge, fflbm-
Ailmunicipal men intemisted iÀ bridge atiS, expert'tesm
bmldilei will cons!ùt theïr owh intertisU« DBTOQKý eW STIM FORD and t ou of thé municipality they Repom Ma4e on ail clasm of munkipai w«k

DRàjNAGrSÈWICRACE, .SEWA4ýE y answerea Il proInpl- Moctrie fight, electzic streetrailwayt,and full expianati.. gill.,Djsedsm, WATERWOÉKs, . WAÏER.
and WAýT£p, 4PWÉR.

Cam of dawiagu anlîfb=t" Of tu-6ià. watér for p4blit 59piy by$tpýr#yÙS jejVA PteWb* éf fia"flon,C*"u emyýÙsd and P"e1ýd M
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